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For the
Farm Wife and Family

The Lilting Flavor Of Lemon
By Mrs. Richard C. Spence

How foitunate it is that lemons aie available to us the
jear round It is tor you to decide when they are most wel-
come giving tart refreshment as lemonade on a hot sum-
mer day or lending their distinctive flavor to relieve the drab-
ness ot winter days.

Plump yellow wedges of
lemon are on a plate to make
the foods taste bettei Use
them' They can make an im-
pel tant conti ibution to health,
too, it the vitamin C from
other foods does not meet the
daily requirements of the indi-
vidual. A si\-cut lemon wedge
can add 5 peicent of the
amount ot vitamin C recom-
mended pei day lor an adult
A whole lemon has almost one-
tlmd of the lecommended
amount A whole fresh Lemon
adds only 11 caloues and it
makes other low’ calone foods
as cooked greeno, fish and
ralad greens taste bettei Eat-
ing such foods often w ith
fiesh lemon, thus helps make
a wholesome and appetizing
low calorie diet

Lenion-tlaioied desseits aie
a welcome finale to any meal
It you are having an oven
dinner, you might like to bake
these Fiosted Lemon Cups
along with youi meal and then
aei\e them warm toi desseit
This desseit combines a cake-
-Ike -topping with a lemon
custaid sauce, baked in indivi-
dual servings The attiactue
and crunchy topping is achiev-
ed with sugaied corn flakes

FROSTED LKMOX CUPS
1 cup sugar
Vi cup sifted flour
2 tablespoons butter or

niarganne, melted
Dash salt

2 teaspoons grated lemon
rind

% cup lemon juice

3 eggs, separated
IVs cups milk, scalded
1 cup sugared corn flakes

Combine sugar, flour, butter
and salt, stir in lemon rind
and lemon juice. Beat egg
yolks well, stir in milk. Add
to lemon mixture and mix well.
Beat egg whites until stiff but
not dry; fold into lemon nux-
tuie Pour into S 5-ounce cus-
taid cups, filling each half
lull. Crush sugared corn flakes
slightly, sprinkle over custard
mixtuie Set cups in shallow
pan, fill pan with hot water
to a depth of 1 inch Bake in
slow oven (325 degrees) about
4 0 minutes oi until cake pai t
is done Serve warm or chill-
ed Garnish with walnut halves
oi whipped ciearn, if desned.

LEMON FRQSTET)
MANANA CAKE

2 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt
Vt cup chopped nutmeats
Vi cup soft shortening .

IVi cups sugar
2 laige eggs

Vi cup buttermilk or sour
milk

1 cup mashed ripe banan-
as (3 medium)

Vi cup whole bran cereal
Sift together flour, soda and

salt. Stir in nutmeats. Blend
shortening and sugar until
light and fluffy; add eggs and
beat well. Stir in buttermilk,
bananas and whole bran cereal
Add sifted dry ingredients,'
stirring luntil well-combined."
Pour into 2 greased and flour-
ed 9-inch layer cake pans.
Bake in moderate oven (350
degrees) about 2 5 minutes
Let stand in pans about 10
minutes before lemoving to
cake racks to complete cool-
ing Frost with Lemon Float-
ing.

try either of these ver-
sions,

2
%

1

LEMON FROSTING
3 cups silted confection-

ers sugar
y t cup sott butter or mai-

gai me
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 teaspoons cream or

milk
Mu togethei all ingredients

Beat until smooth and ot pio-
per spreading consistency
Spread between layers and over
top and sides ot cake

Theie are few people vho
don t like lemon-flavored p>e.

LEMON CHEESE PIE
9-inch Vanilla Wafer
Crust*
tablespoons lemon juice
8-ounce package cream
cheese
eggs, well, beaten
cup sugar*
tablespoon grated lemon
peel
tablespoon sugar

1 cup dairy sour cieam
Combine lemon juice and

softened cream cheese, blend-
ing well. Add beaten eggs, 2 *>.

cup sugar; beat until fluffy.
Pour into prepared Vanilla
Wafer Crust. Bake at 350 de-

,-grees, 15 to 20 minutes Re-
move from oven and cool tor
5 minutes Prepare topping by
mixing lemon peel, 1 table-
spoon sugai and sour cream
Spread over pie. Return to
oven and bake 5 minutes long-
er. Cool Chill in refrigerator 5
hours or ovei night before
serving.

VANILLA avafer crust
1 cup vanilla wafer

crumbs (about 30)
2 tablespoons melted but-

ter or niaigarme

1 tablespoon sugar
__

1 tablespoon fresh lemon
juice

Pinch salt
Mix all ingiedients Press

evenly and firmly on bottom
and sides ot 9-inch pie plate

“EASAT-DOES-IT”
LEMON PIE

1 S-inch Graham Crackei
Crust'

1 egg, beaten

1 can (1% cups) sweets
ened condensed milk
(not evaporated)

1 teaspoon grated lemom
peel

V> cup fresh lemon juice
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Prepare Graham Cracker

Crust as directed below; chill.
Combine remaining filling in-
gredients, stirring until well
blended Pour into chilled
crust. Chill tor several hours
before serving.

"GRAHAM CRACKER
CRUST Mix 1 cup tine gra-
ham cracker crumbs with Vs
cup melted butter or marga-
rine Press evenly and firmly
on bottom and sides of 8-incli
pie plate. Chill well.

Js * * ♦

Here is a Lemon Filling to
put between two cake layers.

LKMOX FILLING
1 cup sugar
2Vi tablespoons flour
1 tablespoon giated lemon

peel
% cup lemon juice
1 egg, slightly beaten
1 teaspoon butter
Mix sugar and Hour; add

lemon peel and juice, then egg.
Melt butter, add to muture
and cook, staring constantly,
until it boils. Cool Makes %

cup tilling tor cake.

Cusp lemon-llavored cookiea,
go well %vith a tragrant cup of
tea or coftee

lemon tea cookies
2 cups sitted f !our
2 teaspoons baking pow-

dei
teaspoon salt

(Continued on Page 15)

SUPER
Self Service

SHOES
220 W. King St.

Lane Co’s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Prices

; AUTOMATIC
I DELIVERIES!
Based on the severity
the weather and your

I“degree-day” needs. K«
need to call ns and ne
worryabout running short.

\ LANCASTER f

\ QUARRVVILLE /

YOU ARE WELCOME
At

THE LANCASTER COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

Where there is a special department
for your every need be it

A Savings Account
A Checking Account
A Safe Deposit Box
A Trust Service
A Loan

or
Advice on your Farm Problems

REMEMBER: MR. STANLEY MUSSELMAN,
Manager of our Agricultural Depart-
ment, is anxious to talk with you.
• 8 Convenient Offices

LANCASTER
9 East King Street (temporary address)

138 North Queen Street (Drive-in Window)
Prince and James Streets (Drive-in Window)
1043 Lincoln H\vy. East
184-7 Columbia At cuue

.♦l****.**.****************************-**********
* *

Open House
/Celebration

■VOi

See the New General Electric Appliances!
• COOKING SCHOOL
• REFRIGERATOR AND

FREEZER DEMONSTRATION
Presented By P.P. & L. Co,

Home Economists

EXTRA LOW SALE
PRICES DURING THIS
BIG CELEBRATION!
FRIDAY, MARCH 22
FREE DOOR PRIZES

COME IN ONE and ALL!
OPEN 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Monday and Friday
GARBER
OIL CO.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-2021

105 Fairview St.

MOUNT JOY
One West Main Street (Drive-in Window)

QUARKYVILLE
State and Church Streets

Established 1841
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FLORIX
801 Main Street

L. H. BRUBAKER
* 350 Strasburg Pike Lane. R3, Lititz
* Phone Lancaster 397-5179
£ Strasburg 687-6002 Lititz 626-7766


